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Culture and National Identity 

During the Cold War, it was possible for scholars to overlook the effcns of 
culture and national identity on foreign po!icy: OTH' could ,¡¡guc tht· 1 llll

straints ofthe bipolar rivalfy dwa¡fed, inl,nge p.nt, the durnr-;tic idi<J~\-n
crasics uf nations_ Ho\\"C\Tf, in the pu<,t-Cold War era,. th,lt luxtltY IH' 

longer cxists. 1\,;ational identity anJ (U]tun.' 5hape thr Jomc<,tir nwti\·,lti(\n~ 

aml i111perativcs that nmv seem as or more Ílllpon,mt th,Hl ÍiltCIIl.l!ÍtlJLII 

balance-of-pu\H'f considerations in fo1cign policynuking \Vhr11 \\'C 
inquirc conceming tlw hdief systcms uf politiclilc,Jders. ,¡.., \\T did i11 1 h,lp 
ter 1, \ve sirnply cannot ignore thc poli tira! socializ,nion tlw lcadcr Icu·iwd 
in hi<> national culture. That socializatiun, fillcJ \\·ith history and kgcnd, 
herocs and cncmies, succcsscs ,Jnd fai!uJcs. Cml ,mJ lwk, fonn nnlch tll 

thc basic architcctUie of política] belief systems 

Sincc we know this atan intuitiw ll'\TL framcworks thilt cxpLlÍll lnrcir;11 
policy Jiffercnces on thc basis of difTcring cultuJl'\ can he quitf J't'l\ll<lsiw 
r\ clcar case in point is the work of pulitical scicntist S.m!Ucl llulltingtnn 
who has argued that thc post-Cold W,u \\·orld will scc ,1 dash of t Í\'i]i/.,1 
tions ( 199:1, 1996) .. \\ore spccilicdlly, lluntington predicto.; that a ( ·tllduci.m 
Isbmic axis will oppuse the West and its allics. lluntington ~1ninh \llll th-11 
thf' borders of Islamlc ciYilization are "bloody,'' \\·ith opcn con!litl<i Í1o1n 
Bosnia to B.mgladesh, from Nigeria lo Xinjiang. Chin,l is risingas .1 pu~si\lk 
11cw challengcr to thc might uf the \\'cstcrn supcrpowcr. An alli,liH e of ttl\l 

\Tnicncc m.1y sern:· the Ílltncsts ofl1oth lslaJIIÍc aml t:hincsc ntlture. ,1r1d 
glimpses uf it m ay be sccn in Chi11.1'<; rourting of ILI!l. Sud:111, .u1d ntlw1 
Islarnic nations. 

In addition to this meta-game of global dnmi11a1H e, thcrc <ltT lliOH' 

regionally focuseJ cultural games as \\TI!. Hu\\. could onc intCIJlll'l (Olllcrn
porary Asían politics without know\cdgc of the dcl'p Jcsentmcnt lwld h\· 
many in Asia agaiust )a pan and J,¡p,111ese urltu1e, for cx,lmpld l )r tlic tUl-
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tural antipathy bctwccn India ami China. which hrokc out in thc hostilities 
of ]')(127 !Juntington would suggcst that most conflirts in the woriJ have 
cu!tunl roots. 

llownTr. u¡xm looking a bit dcrper, one finds that culture turns out to 
be as c!usiYe as it ís intuiti\·e. Actually using culture as pan of ;¡ rigorous 
c.xplanation turns out to be a much harder task than first imagined. Let us 
se e how Forcign Policy Analysis ( FP:\) has strr1gglcd to incorpordte n.HionJI 
idcntity and culture into its explanations of forcign policy and forcign po!
icy decisionmaking. 

The research agenda of the ficld ofForeign Policy Analysis should be well 
suitcd to address questions of culture and identity in foreign policy, striving 
<ts it does for actor-specific theory, which combines the strengths of general 
theory with those of country expertise. Neverthdess, one of the least dewl
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opcd anglcs of analysis in the subfield, in m y opinion, is the study of how 
~ocietal culture and issues of identity affect foreign policy choice. 

This is not terribly surprising, for severa! reasons. First, the study of how 
cultural diffcrences affect hehavior has been, for the most part, the doma in 
of social scicnces other than lnternational Rclations (IR) .. \1ost scholarly 
work on culture is to be found in the journals of anthropology, sociology, 
social P"YChnlogy, organizational behavior, ,md other related Jisciplines. In 
part. the paucity of such litcrature in Intcrnzllional Relations stems from 
the now-discrcdited work on national character from carlicr this century. 
Though a fcw substantial works have been written since that time in Inter
national Rclations and comparatiw politics, the trouble is, according to the 
author of severa! such works, Lucian Pye, that culture quickly becomes "thc 
explan,Hion of last resort" (Pye, 1991, 504). Everything that cannot be 
explaincd by c;xisting thcories in foreign Policy Analysis is ascribed to "cul
tural Uiflermces." Explanations of las! rcsort, however { e.g., "The Chinc~c 
act th,H w;¡y bccause that is the Chinesc way''), are virtually never expLlll,t
tiom at ;¡]l (Pye, 1988, ú; see also Gacnslen, 1997). 

In this chapter we will overview thc evolution of thinking about culture 
and rutional identity :ts thcy relate tu foreign policy. First, howcver, wc 
mmt cl.lrify our central ronlepts. 

CONCEP'IUALIZING CULTURE 
AND Ni\TIONAL IDEN'ITIY 

Whcn wc speak of culture and national identity as they relate to foreign 
policy, wc are secking the answcrs that the peoplc uf a nation-state would 
givc to the following tluee qurstions: "\Vho are wc?", "\Vhat Jo \ve' do?'', 
and "\\'ho are thcy!"' 

1 hough it is possiblc each citizcn would gi\T more or \css different 

( 111/Jn,· ,,¡¡/ ¡\¡Him~rt/ Jdouu:· lllí 

answers, still cach has Süllll' cunception o/, s.ry. what it lllt'.ltl\ \(l be ,1Ji 

American or J Turk or a Russían. AnJ that etHKcption is .li'>o ried t(l .1n 

understanding of ;.vhat it is Americans or ·lurks or Russians would do in 
certain foreign policy situations_ Furthermore, \\T ha ve concrptu,llintiuns 
of othcr nations and their peoples. Often, thcse are \'Cry diflcrcnt frum how 

the people of that other n,Hion concei\'l' of thcmsrln:'s. rhink of hu\\. 
Americans view i\-lexico :tnd 1\ tcxicans, or lsr .td and Israrl is-;1r1d \'ice \'CT'>.l 

Who are "we"? There :tre times, particul.uly in the wake o(grcn !:>ysterniL 
or subsystemic change, when a nation-state may cmourner profound 
uncertainty on this point. \\'hen there is great uncertainty ,¡[¡out who "wc" 
are, v.nious power nades within the nation-st,Itc will begin to answn dr.lt 

question according to thcir political aims. ·¡o be succcs~ful in stcering tlrat 
discussion, these forces will have to tap into Jeep cultur,ll beticfs ,1ctiYcly 
shared or lying dormant among a largc majority of tire populace. In ~wh 
times, thc primacy of the l}uestion "who .ue \ve'l" rnay rrump ,¡]] otllcr 
questions of success or failure or risk in foreign policy. 

What is it "we" do (or ~hould do)? l'art of defming t\·hn "tH'" are i~ t•1 
define what '\ve" typirally do or what '\\T" ~hould do, git'l'l1 whu '\q," ,JJc 
The nobles! elements of what Rrnrning ( 1 ~:J7) calls tlw n,ltion·s "lrcr•IÍ• 
history" will be c.tllcd u pon during tlrcse times N.lliom m.1y (Ir (lo'"~' 
actions more in linc \vith their heruic hi~tmy than witlr 1nurc disp;¡s~¡,,l1.1h' 
nurrm of strategy .md rational choin' ·rhcre m.ty .lh!l hr timn wl1\'11 ,¡ 

nation is more confuscd about \dr.rt '\\-e" do tlun ,thout tdw "wc .IH' 

Pcrhaps that is the lot ofthe UnitL'd St.ltes in forcigr1 Jl'1licy IHH\·, gi\·cr1 t11l' 
pol.tr izing debate o ver thc invasiun of lraq. In sut h t ,t,.cs, it m.1y Jltl\ or1h 
be our heroic history that is rallcd IIJlon to help guidc our actiun'>. hut 'n.1r 
not.tble fai\urcs ,¡., \\Til We haH' .tlrt·;tdy scen tlrr inn1catinn (Ir lc~stH1~ 
]e;¡¡ neJ from the \'ietnam \\'ar in thc natiunal dch.1\t' t_I\Tf lraq 

\VIro are "thcy"<' Culture not ()!lly ,tlle\·iates CIIJ\CCl'll o\Tr uur tl\\'11 idcn
tity, itllelps allcviatc toncern ovcr\\·lrorn we .nc dc,tling with. In .rll <.,ltllÍ(o,, 

myths, and histories, there are "(ltlrcrs" who h,l\T pl.tyed impmt.tnt J(lk~. 
gond, baJ. or indiffcrcnt. In undcrstctnding wlrn ,¡ !H'W "thcy" arr', it is oltm 
hclpful to coJHYin.' uf the othcr .1~ playing une ol thcsc more wcl!-knomi 
roles_ Notice how SdJdam llmscin \\',ls "anothcr 1 Iitlcr." but tlrrn ~lobu
dan i\lilusevic rom be "anothcr :-.adJam 1 lusscin" as well as '',l!H1thrr 1-lit
lcr." Not only c.m "they" be cxtnnJ! to thr nation, but thcrc nr.ty ,Jhtl ]1,· 

subn.-Hional forres that can he SI riptcd tu rlay cntain nlitur.1lly undcrstood 
rolcs-the (~uisling role, tire 1\cYille Ch<lll1hcr!,tin role, thc Jirnrny <:ar!l'r 
role. the Lyndon Johnson rule, and so forth. 

·¡ hese aspccts of national identity are nnt cnwd in stnnc. nor d(_) tiH·;. 
spring from t.tblets of stonc. Jbther, nJtion<ll idcntity is ptllítictl ,111d ¡, 
being sh,tpcd and reshaped cv..:ry monwnt hy socicty l)iscuurst· .u1d intc1 
action within uur society are tire cngincs ofnation;¡] idcntity Tire jt1kr:o. \\(' 
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tell ourselves on late-night television, the op-ed columns in our newspa
pers, the blogs. the radio tal k shows, the books and movies, our dinner 
table conversations-all of these inform and over time help change the 
ans·wers to the three questions noted above. \Ve often term the transitory 
results of al\ of this social discourse "culture." Thus we speak of "culture 

wars,'' and "culture change." 
In a \vay, we cannot speak of issues of national identity without reference 

to culture as it arises from the continua] process of social discourse. 
Culture is simultaneously one of the rnost elusive and rnost easily under

stood concepts in social science. It is easily understood beca use all have had 
the experience of interacting \vith someone whose background led them to 
do and say things that seemed surprising or unpredictable. \Vhen was tbe 
last time your mother-in-law visited you and decided to clean house? Cul
ture's consequences are very real, even to lay observers. The elusiveness of 
culture becomes apparent when one attempts to define it in a theoretical 
sense. The difficulty is not so much centered on what to include in such a 
defmition, but rather what to exclude. For example, is the way my mother
in-law deans house part of her personality, ora product of her culture, or 
both? And how would one answer the question? If she cleans bouse differ
ently than L how can it be J cultural difference if we are both \vhite, 
English-speaking, Anglo-Saxon, Protestant, American mothers of the early 
years of the twenty-first century? The vagueness of culture's boundaries are 
echoed in the al\-encompassing but pithy deflnitions of culture to be found 
in the social science literature: for example, culture is thc "human-maJe 
part of the environment" ( Herskovits, 19 55), culture is "the sofnvare of the 
mind" (Hofstede, 1991 ), culture is "a set of schedu\es of reinforcement" 
( Skinner, 1981 ), culture is "any interpersonally shared system of meanings, 
perceptions, and values" (A1illem1iwn, 1993). Things do not become any 
dearcr as one m oves to more detailed defmitions of culture. The following 
five have been chosen not for their uniqueness as definitions of culture, but 
for their typicality in the theoretical literature on culture: 

l. "!use the terrn culture to mean an organized body of rules concerning 
the ways in which individuals in a population should cornmunicate 
with another, think about themselves ami their environments, and 
behaw tO\vard one another and towards objects in their environ

ments" (LeVine, 1973). 
2. "Culture consists in patterned ways of thinking, feeling and reaction, 

acquired and transmitted mainly by symbols, constituting the distinc
tive achievements of human groups, including their embodiments in 
artifacts; the essential core of culture consists of traditional (i.e., his
torically derived and selected) ideas and especially their attached val

ues" (Kluckhohn, 1951). 

Cu/1Ure ,¡¡¡¡/ ,1-.,'lllltll!dl ldnrtíl,\' ](); 

3. "Culture is a set of human-maJe objective ,1nd subjrctivc r\cnJcnts 
that in the past ha ve increa:.ed the probability of survi\"al and resultrd 
in satisfaction for the participants in an ecologicJI niche, ami thus 
became shared among those \vho could com municate with ea eh othc1 
because they hada common language amlthey lived in the saml' tin1c 
anJ place" (Triandis, 1994) 

4. "Culture [ consists] of learned systems of meaning, communicatcd h: 
means of natural language ami other symbol systems, h;n·ing rrprc
sentational, directive, and affective functions, anJ capablr of crrating 
cultural entities and particular sense of reality. Through these systems 
of meaning, groups of people adJpt to their rnvironment <l!ld :-.truc
ture interpersonal activities" { d' AnJrade, 1 984). 

5. "[Culture is] an historically transmitted pattern of mcanings ernbod
ied in symbols, a system of inherited conceptions expre~:-.cd in .;;;ym
bolic form by means of which m en communic;Jtc, pcrpc!u,ltc cl!ld 

develop their knowledge about and attitudes towards life" (Geertz, 
1973). 

\Vith defmitions like these. it is not llard to see why culture hcL·,¡mc ''thc 
explanation of]a<;t resort" for a field such as lnternationallklation<., \vliit ]¡ 
was hea\'ily inOuenced by beha\'ioralism. \\"hat "crucial cxpcrimcnt" wuld 
be constructed capable of falsifying thc hypothesis that cultutr Afccts \\·h,1t 
nations do in the international arena? lndeeJ, al! huma11 actiYit\·
including foreign policy-becomes both a product of anda comptliH'IIt ni 
culture. The seamlessness of culture rendered problematic carly lxiLn'i(n,ll
ist attempts to separate and then relink in causal bshion the imkpcndl'nt 
variable of culture anJ the dependent variable of national policy, \VC cJll 
these early attempts ofthe 1940s and 1950s the "national charactcr stud
ies." If the German national character could be described as "mcthodir aL" 
their policy wou\d evince the same chardcteristic; ditto for thc "stnic" Rus
sians and the "xenophobic" Japanese 

National character studies >VCIT vulnerable to critici'~!ll tlll SC\TLll 

grounds: methodological, theuretkal, and moral. ror cx.1mpk. thc lncth
odologies used predisposcd onc toward potcntially tJutologi(,tl infciTJHc<.· 
if a sample group perceivcd Germans a<; mcthodical, this JllO~<'d <;ignific1nt 
psychological inducement to prrceive whatcwr Germans did d~ nJcthodi
cal. Likewise, on theoretical grounds. the fact that inJividu.d \",ni.Jtitlll 
within national groups always excecdeJ variation bctwcril 1 1tion,1l gi(lllp~ 
on any given characteristic was very troubling. Last. nation;¡] ( ilar.Jctn <;lud
ies seemcd a natural bedfellow of thc "racial psychologv· studics, wiHlSf 
worst excesses contributed a "scholarly" rationale for gn1()( id.1l ,'\JMi poli
cíes. 

However, the twenty-first century bring<; with ita sub~Ltrrti.1ll~ 1\C\\' w11-
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tcxtthan stutlcnts of culturC' posscsscd in the 19-!0s. for onc, thc world afler 
9/1 1 now takcs cultural diffcrcnccs vcry seriously as a potcllt source uf for
cign poliry bciLwior. Second, thc study of culture has maturcd substamially 
ovcr the L1st six or seven dcc1dcs. And so wr bcgin to seca small interface 
betwecn thc _quJy of culture anJ the study (\f forcign policy dnTioping in 
lnternational Re!ations (and speciücally FPA). let's look f!rst at the evolu
tion uf thc stuJy of culture. 

The Study of Culture 

Thc study of culture has hada fascinating genesis, worthy of many book
length trcatments in its own right. From the thought of Emile Durkheim, 
f<.,fax Weber, Talcott Parsons, Margaret 1\lcad, and others through the hialus 
of such thought in the 19GOs to the rcnaissance of the study of culture in 
the 1980s is an intellectual journey we!l worth taking. Lel us concentra te 
on the noteworthy themes of the renaissance period for their possible 
applü-ability to thc de\Tloprnent of a rulturejforeign policy rcsearch 
agenda. 

'] hough definitions of culture continuc lo be ver y inclusive of the human 
expcricncc, there appcars to be a subtlc trifurcation in the conceptua!iza
tiun of culture in recent works. There are scholars \-vhu emphasize rulture 
a<> tl1c DIS111JÍZtl1ior! rlf mcaning; there are others for whom culture rcmains 
prim;uily ¡•alue prrfcrcnces; and a third group of schola1s conceptualizes cul
ture ;¡s rcmplates of human strateg;·. Of course, a natural reaction is to assert 
that culture includes <ti! three elements, and indeed, it is futile to im¡JOsc a 
hard-and-fa.st distínction between thc Jifferent conccpliuns. llowcver, as 
wc ha\·e seen, thc more inclush"C vicw of culture is the leasl uscful in a 
rcscarch sense. Thc particular cmphasis of the threc groups of scholars has 
allowcJ cach toas k (and answer) more concrete qucstions about thc conse
qucnccs of culture than was possiblc in earlicr perinds. lndeed, a rime loo k 
at thc longer dcflnitions prcscmed earlier will reveal the fulluwing 
crnph,Ises: 

Culture as thc organization of meaning. lf culture is a system of shared 
mcaning, huw is it constructed, pcrpetuated, a.nd modificd? Al so, how does 
une system uf sharcd meaning compare to anothcr system, and what are tbe 
ramificatiuns of interaction bctwcen two VE'ry diffcrent ontologies? 13ecausc 
meanings are sh,ucd through intcrpersonal cxpression, the study uf such 
cxprcssion. whether it be art, writing. film, conversation, and su forth, is 
uflen thc focus uf such atBlysis. The classic work in this catcgory would be 
c:!ifford Gcntz's The lnterprcrariot¡ (l.f 01/turcs ( 1 'J73). Gccrtz insisteJ that a 
structural.functional explanation of, say, a Balinese cockfight. wou!J miss 

the more holistic mca11i11g thr cocküght held for the community. In what 
way can an outsider bccomc privy to meaning within a socicty? AJ!uding tu 

Lulllnc .u~d .\-dii•'H'JI J,¡',·¡;!ill lll'l 

the Whorfiat1 hypothesis {\\'horf, 19 J(-i) th.1t ] .Jngu,¡gc itscll r r 1] 1 1r~ tl1 i nki 11g. 
many researchers look lo language use as a kcy Une Jppn1,1rlt. (ul cxampk. 

is to analyze public discoursc on issues uf high cuntrowlsy. 1 ukcr ( 1 ')S-I). 
for example, is able to trace the contorted n·olution of puhl ¡, lllOLll dis

course on Jburtion, and discon:rs that thc mt:tming uf d/lrll'/1(1/1 h<l~ scc
sa\vcd back and forth U\TT thc ccnturic~, ami depended i11 L11gc part uptHl 

which aulhorities \Ycre acccptcd as having highcst lcgitimaty in thc o;;u(Íct:: 

at the time. Others llave askcd huw it is that scientists wn1c to reg,11d ,1 
finding as "important'' or cvcn "scientific" in the firsl piare (~ce, for C\,llll· 

ple, Root·Bcrnstein. 19WJ; Pickering, 19K4). Comparisons ofthc mc;'llling~ 
of certain phenomena in une culture as \"Cf<;US those in ,1notl1cr !Ja\T IITlt (J\' 

ered sume startling diffcrences (see 'lri,mJis. 199-l, ~--; -'J'); Blciker. 1 'l') ~) 
Nor neeJ we be confmed to analyzing vcJbal communic1tion: !lO!l\Trh,ll 
messJgc~ can construd ,md share mc<lning, as wcll. ( )f ruursc. difkrt'1Hl"\ 

in nom-erbal communication can Jerail utherwise noml,ll intn actiu11~: 'l!ll' 
oft-cited example is the propensity ofthe Japanese to Slllile when bfi11g 1 r¡J
rim;¡nded (see Argyk, 1975). 

Culture as value prcferences. Thi~ vicw of cultuJc foii(_)\\"S tlw k-1d 111 

Weber, Parsuns, ami othcrs in suggcsting that cultuJc tcll~ us wh,n !11 <.·>.111! 
to p1der, to dcsirc, ,Jnd thus ro 1'11/1/e. Sud1 motivatiom ¡m11npt t'nl.lill ]'ll"
Ji,t,tblc behavior:.-"syndromc~"-in cultures.lr1 tlw cxtcnt 1k11 'ttllutl' 
h,¡s hcen studicd in mndem politir,¡] :--l"ÍCtlCe ,uHl lntcrn,ltiult,ll lki,T!Í<ltl~ 

this is the prim,uy ,1ppruach taken {Aimond and \·erh,¡\ 1 'JG3 '/ /¡,· 1 ·11'1< 1 'ul
lllre: Jlolirical Atriwdcs und 1Jem11t ~-~¡q i11 Fit·c _\j¡¡¡¡¡lll' would he tiH· 1 I.J\\i\ 

cxam pie). Gcert llufstcdc' s seminal ,qudy { 190(1) diHH'll'>ion,d i;v~ r 1 ¡] tut '--'' 

according to tlwir ,¡f!Jnity for llvc L1cturs: individtt,lli~tn¡'collr( ti\·i.~ttl. lti~ll 
low gender dilferrnces, deg1ce of uncert.1inty ,n-oid;m(c. JlO\\·n di~t.ltKl' 

(low/high), am! lung-term/~1101\·tcrm orienLltitll1 {!!ufstl'rk \1\111'~ f'ot 
,Jlmut fifty cuuntrics can be fuuJtd at W\\-w.gccn -hof.;,tcdc_n 'lll) !!1 ,(qclk 

was able to ~how a IIOIH<llldom gcognphic p,lttnn uf culturt-, \\·ith rnpctl 
lo '>uch valucs. '1 he immense liter;lturc on urg.lllÍ/.1\Íonal hch,J\·iot in dtfle1-
cnt cultures :-.t.Ht<> primarily from a l!ufstcdc-typr thcorcti1,d h,1:--is {'>('l" 

1\-lcDaniels .md Cregory. 1 )'J 1. 1 '>C et al., 1 ~Jr:S). !riandis di~n'ttl\ th1cc cul 
tural dimcnsiom, which m,¡y intcrrelatc tu form uniquc ndtttt,d p¡n~_li\ it 
ies: cultmal rumplexity, (llltural "tightliC'>\," .111d indi\·irht.di~m ( }')'\ 1 
!56-~9) 

Closer tu !tome, the work (lf i\Luy DougL1s ,ltld ¡\,1ron \VilrLl\'sky !',lll h,, 

pla.ccd in this category ,1s wcll \\'i]J,n·sky. tn¡ i!lSt.llHl' (building t\ll th•· 

work of DougL1s), ( Lis~ific\ cultures into /11ltr typc~. Lll,lii..,t. hil'J.lJ( lti\l 
cgalitarian, and individualist. !le is ,¡!Jil' ((1 ptnlict tlw ll'\P\\ll'>C~ t•t \'.lli1 

typc uf cultun' tu H'soutcc scarcity. n,l\Urc, cltangc ,lili.IJHC'>, ,\!ld 11tht·t 
broad issucs {sce \\'ildavsky, 198--:; Thumpsotl, Lllis, ,1nd \\'ild,n:<,ky, 1 'l'~\l] 
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Othcr political scientists have used this approach to focus in on a particular 
culture (see Pye, 1968; Solomon, 1971). 

There is also a grmving research effort in the comparative study of ethical 
systems. Continuing the approach of t\1ax \Veber in his pioneering \'·.rork on 
the ethirs of Protestantism, Hinduism, ami Confucianism (Vv'eber, 1930, 
1951a, 1951 b, 1963 ), a new generation of scholars compares traditions of 
moral reasoning in dealing with comrnon ethical problems (see Creen, 
1978; Little and Twiss, 1978; Chidester, 1987; Cannan and Juergensmeyer, 
1990). For example, what are the differences in the Christian just war tradi
tion anJ the Islamic just war tradition? Such differences in moral reasoning 
based on culture m ay skew traditional assumptions of rational choice the
ory (see, for examp!e, Sen, 1982, 1987). They may also lead to distinctive 
patterns of economic development, with some cultures possessing a dis
tinct advantage simply beca use of their culture (see Kahn, 1993). There may 
even be implications for conflict in a famous study, Nisbett and Cohen 
(1996) assert that white males from the American South are more likely to 
beco me physically violent when provoked beca use of their ancestors' deep 
roots in Scotland as pig farmers. 

Culture as templates for human strategy. One group of scholars argues 
that the values espoused by members of a culture are not sufficient to 
explain actual behavior by those members. Often, there is great slippage 
between professed ends and the actual use of means. These scholars assert 
that the more important explanatory variable is the capability advantages 
bestowed by one's culture. One wi\1 play the game one's culture has condi
tioned one to play well. Indeed, Ann Swidler goes so far as to say: "Action 
is not determined by one's values. Rather, action ami values are organized 
to take advantage of cultural competen ces .... (VV)hat endures is the way 
action is organized, not its ends .... [P]eople will cometo value ends for 
which their cultural equipment is well suited" ( 1986, 275, 276, 277). \Vhat 
culture provides its members is a repertoire or palette of adaptive responses 
from vl'llich members build off-the-shelf strategies of action. What matters 
is not the ,.,.·hale of culture, but rather "chunks" of "prefabricated" cultural 
response. \Ve may not be able to preclict choice and construction of a par
ticular response by a particular member of the culture, but we can know 
wlwt is 011 t11e sl!elf ready and available to be used or no t. As Linton argues, 
"(i)ndiYiduals tend to imita te the culture patterns of their society when 
confronted by a new situation, then to take thought as the situation is 
repeated anJ try to adjust these patterns to their individual needs" (1945, 
104 ). i\ related approach is taken by the "dramaturgical school," in which 
culture provides scripts and personae that are reenacted and subtly modi
fied over time within a society (see Wuthnow, 1987; Kurtz, 1986). 

It is in this area of cultural research that we also find efforts linking cul
tural background with information-processing proclivities. Studies from 
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many fields have pointed out thal rationality itsclf may mran diffcrrnt 
things in different cultures ( see, for example, ,\iotukawa, 1 ()89 ). Douglas 
and \1\''ildavsky, for instance (1982), discovered that fatalistic cultures Ju 
not engage in probabilistic thinking, and thus pcrceiYe risk taldng (a sub
field ofrational choice study) in a very different fashion fmm nonLH,llistiL
cultures. Ehrenhaus ( 1983) argues that culture m ay predispuse a pcrson to 
certain types of explanations and certain types of attribution and infercnc
iog. This, in turn, makes certain errors in reasoning (Typc! or ·¡y pe 11 crrors) 
more prevalent in some cultures than in others. 

THE INTERFACE 

As noted previously, there does exista small interface between thc study of 
culture and the study of foreign policy. To illuminate this intrrfact: litcr,l
ture, I have tried to make a distinction between foreign policy stuJies with 
little or no attention paid to cultural factors, cultural studies of p<nticular 
nations ("country studies," "area studies") \Vith no specific implications fo1 
foreign policy, and cultural studies of particubr nations or rcgitHJ~ \Vith 
identifiable implications for foreign policy research. Only the L1~t cltcgory 
of research is included. 1-lowever, thc other two categories of resc;uch are 
potential sources of thcoretical and empirical insight that shuuld lllll he 
overlooked. 

As we review the interface litcrature, wc will pay particuL:n attentiun tn 
the creation ami modification of methodologics ca¡Hhle of Jsking ,1nd 
ans\vering questions concerning the culture/foreign po!icy nexus. 

Shared systems of meaning in foreign policy anJ fort:'ign policymak
ing. Rather than accepting preferences <~nd bclicfs in lntcm:nional Ud,t
tions at fa ce val u e, a new generation of scholars t~sks how thcy wcrc form cd 
In effect deconstructing statements of international reality, thcsc srhul.u:-. 
untangie the threads that culminated in the articulation of su eh qatcmcnts 
Many of the threads would fall undt?r the Ürst catf'gory of culture ddlni
tions: shared, evolving meanings conditioned by historical prcculcnt ,llJd 
contempor<~ry experience. We see and hdievc aml Jesire whJt our hui i;un5 

of the moment permit us to see and believe and desiie-butthcsc hori/llll'> 
are constantly shifting. 

One lesson for the culture/foreign policy research agenda to be dct i\Td 
from postmodernist critique is that it may be fruitless to search fur an cxdu 
sively polilical culture. The notion that political .<;cien ce studics <>o me ~uhsct 
of culture called political t:u/Wre is long~standing (see Almond and \'crh.1 
1963; Inglehart. 1988). Yet, at least from a cu1sory rcading uf rccent i\mc1 i 
can politics, it is almost impossible not to see the politic1l lw:-;,_un~ :--.hilt 
their shape according to trends in broader societal cultull', :111t! \¡._e \'CJ'<;,¡ 
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(How \vould llill Clinton's horizons ha ve been different if Doonesbury had 
chosen a box ofWheaties instead of a Ooating waftle as his symbol?) 

Definitions of political culture are virtually indistinguishable from defi
nitions of general culture. Here's one: política! culture is all of the discourses, 
values, and implicit rules that express and shape po/itica/ action and inten
tions, determine the claims groups may and may not make upon one 
another, and ultimately provide a logic of political action. Cross out every 
política!: "Culture is all of the discourses, values, and implicit rules that 
express and shape actions and intentions." Sounds familiar, doesn't it? It 
sounds like our earlier all-encompassing definitions of culture. Tbe post
modern critique suggests that things po/itícal can be deconstructed and 
shown to have their roots in broad systems of shared meaning. To snip the 
overtly political elements of culture from their roots is to cut the researcher 
off from the wellsprings and source of change and permutation of political 
horizons. After all, another definition of culture is "common ways of deal
ing with soda! problems" (Triandis, 1994, 17). Dealing with social prob
lerns ( or, dressed up in politica] science jargon, "value allocation processes 
in situations of conflict over scarce resources") is the study of politics. Nor 
should we forget the important feminist contribution on this score: the per
sonal is the political. 

I-Iowever, it is in politics that cultural conversations become rnost 
explicit: \Vhat ends should the nation pursue? Using what means? Foreign 
policy is arguably at the very high end on a continuum of conversationaJ 
explicitness (though it may not seem so from the receiving end!). Foreign 
policy is first, a formal affair because second, foreign policy concerns rela
tions with outgroups. Outgroups serve sirnultaneously as a source uf 
national identity (we're not like them) andas a threat to national identity 
(we must resist becoming like them). Thus we are led to theorize that the 
relationship between a culture and the acts it perforrns in the international 
arena must be fairly strong. Veruberger sums up the conundrum this way: 

lt is extremely difficult to positiveiy prove the causallinks, direct and indirect. 
hE"tween societal-cu!tural variablf's and foreign-policy-related information 
processing. The difficulty in directly observing societal-cultural effects, how
ever, does not prove the opposite, that is, that sodetal-cultural influences are 
minor or neg!igible. l believe that the influences are important, even though 
they are not always tangible and easily observable" ( 1990, 261 J. 

If one were to search for systems of shared meaning in foreign poli()' and 
foreign policymaking, how wou\d one go about it, methodologically speak
ing? How would one tap into postmodernist insights to clarify the connec
tion between culture and foreign policy? Let's examine five research efforts: 
Sylvan. Majeski, and Milliken ( 1991 J; Boynton ( 1991 J; Lotz ( 1997); Baner-
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jee (1991, 1997); and Tunander (1989). All four projects ~cek to unco\Tr 
the meaning, the basis, and the rules of political Jiscourse in concrete cir
cumstances (see also Chan, 1993, and r\lker et al., 1991 ). Sylvan, ¡\lajcski, 
and Milliken's, Lotz's and Boynton's are within-nation studics, aml Bancr
jee's and Tunander's are between-nation studies. 

Sylvan and his coauthors examine the mountains of material gcncrated 
by the national security establishment with refercnce to the conJurt of thr 
Vietnam War. Sylvan, 1\iajeski, and .I\Ii!liken ask the origins of war policy 
recommendations in this material. When did a statement become a "bona 
fide" recommendation? Ho\v did it fit into the flow of recornmcndations 
and counter-recommendations? How did persuasion occur? ün what doxa 
was the entire discourse based? Sylvan's group schematically maps thc riH'l 
of recornrnendations in arder to answer su eh questions. They scc their wurk 
as a cultural investigation: 

our emphasis is cultural: how, within a particular foreign policy community, 
certain statements are fitted together into a comprehensib!e recommencbtion 

[Our mode!] must of necessity take into account the construal within a 
particular culture of certain statements as arguments, eviJence, conlillsion~. 
and so forth .... JO]ur concern is with how. fur a given burcaucratic <tnJ pcdit
ical culture, various statements are taxonomically relatet! to each othct su ,1, 

jointly to compase abona fide policy remmmcnd,ltiun (327 -.28) 

Boynton uses the offtcial record ofhearings of congrcssiona! cornmittcr~ 
to investigate hmv committee members make sense of currcnt cwnt<, and 
policies. By viewing the questions and re_sponscs in the he.uings ,1s an 
unfolding narrative, Boynton is able to chart how "mcaning" crystal!i/,c~ 
fur each committee member, and how they attempt to share that mcaning 
with other members ami with those \vho are te::.tifying. Boynton posits tht' 
concept of "interpretive triple" as a \\'fl)' to understand how conncction~ 
between facts are maJe through plausible interpretatiuns. Boynton is thett 
able to iliuminate how plausibility is granted to an intcrprctatinn---in 
effect, ascertaining which intcrpretations are plaw;ible within thc cultutal 
context created by the hearings. Boynton (1~9Cl) extends tho'>c idc,ls t1.1 
political ad campaigns-how can we undcrstand why sume ads are ~uccrss
ful and sorne are not? As lloynton puts it, "In presidential ekctiOil\, citi1cns 
turn their attention tu politics and candidatcs turn their ;~ttcnlion to riti
zens. The interaction is constructing political culture; some comtructiuns uf 
the world of international affairs are rcaffmncd and new undcrsLmdings 
develop." Political ads, then, are a source of continuing cultural dL1Inguc 
within the nation. 

Hellmut Lotz is interested in how politicians makc use of tht.' hctoic 
myths citizens hold about their countries to mobilize support or dimini~h 
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opposition to new policy initiatives by the govemment. His case study con
cerns the controversy over the ratification of the North American Free Trade 
Agreement (NAFTA) with Mexieo. The publie was deeply divided. and 
opposition was spearheaded by Ross Perot, who \varned of a "giant sucking 
sound" if NAFTA were to be ratified-which sucking would pull jobs from 
the llnited Sta tes into Mexico. Then vice president Al Gore was tapped to 
debate Perot live on national television in Novernber 1993. Before the 
debate, almost 30 percent of the electorate \vas undecidecl about NAFTA 
extension to Mexico, with the rernainder almost evenly divided betwcen 
supporters and opponents. tn polls taken after the debate, 57 percent of the 
American public favored ratification. How could one debate have so moyed 
the undecideds? Lotz analyzes the heroic myths of the United States and 
uncovers both well-known elements, such as the American Jream and pop
ulism. as well as two variants of the mylh of American exceptionalism: 
world leadership versus isolationism. He content analyzes the debate for 
the invocation of these myths. What he discovers is that the debate involv
ing elements of populism was a wash, because both Gore and Perot were 
upper-class elites. Perot, as a billionaire businessman, could not speak to 
the issue of whether NAFTA was designed to benefit big business. However. 
their invocation of the other three rnyths differed substantially: Gore 
emphasized the American drearn and American leadership for the world. 
Perot emphasized the need for America to remain isolated and protected 
from the rest of the world beca use of America's perceived vulnerability. Lotz 
points to Gore's summation, "This is a choice between the politics of fear 
and the politics ofhope. It's a choice between the past and the future.lt's a 
choice between pessimism and optimism. . We're not scared." Gore 
tapped into what Americans want to believe about thernselves (strong, 
leaders, optimistic), and Perot tapped into issues that Americans do not 
want to be\ieve about thernselves (vulnerable, scared, pessimistic). No 
\vonder the response to the debate was so drama tic: Gore had skillfully 
manipulated the core self-identity myths of Americans. 

Banerjee extends the notion of communication as constructing culture 
(or shared meaning) to interstate relations. Each state's "psychocultural 
structure contains a variety of action rules, encoded in the language of acts, 
which trigger themselves when certain acts are perceived" (1997, 319). The 
language of acts, or social scripts, persists because "(a) subject perceives an 
bistorical structure as a chain of recurring instances of the same script. The 
perceived script defines the situation for the subject. Over time, tbe script 
becomes 'the v,ray things are', reified as a natural or traditional arder" (318; 
this concept of "scripts" is in distinction to cultural scripts already in place; 
see ne .. x.t section for the dramaturgical approach, which utilizes historically 
established scripts within a society). This natural order of things can be 
conceptualized as intemation culture, which can be as recognizable and pre-
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dictable as national culture (see also Solomon, 1992 on thi:, point). l3anrr
jee applies his analysis to relations betv .. 'een India and Pakistan, <1~ thry 
emerged from the rhetoric of Gandhi, 1\ehru, ami Jinnah in the carly yrars 
following independence from Creat I3ritain. Nehru felt that the "uther'' L1c
ing the peoples of the lndian subcontinent was Creat Britain, ami that thl' 
people's greatest victory would come when seuarian divisions \Ver-e on:r
corne and the people united to overthrmv their colonial maste1s. Out fn1 
Jinnah, the "other" being faced was I Iinduism, with its emphasis on c1str 
inequality ancl impurity of non-Hindus. For )innah, Creat Brit,lin symhol
ized positive attributes, such as reliance on religion and support for thc 
abolition of social inequalities. Indeed, "Pakistan" itself means "land of thE:' 
pure." Banerjee points out how these founding understandings contributcd 
to differences in foreign policy, not only one nation toward thc other. but 
also in their interactions with other states. for example, India was par! of 
the nonaligned rnovement, opposed to the machinations of Ltst and \ü::st 
But Pakistan was only too willing to align itself with great powers in arder 
to stand as an equal vis a vis India 

Tunander offers an innovative semiotic explanation of ll.S.-So\·ict n,n·,1l 
moves in the North Atlantic as "signs" in a comple.x. convns,\tion L1ki11)~ 

place between the two nations (Tunander, J ~JB~J, J6~J-BO). Ttlking off from 
Derrida's "the missile is a missive," Tunander sees thcse naval manE:'UVTrs 
as part of the body ianguage of states. In Tunander's view, the Ncwy is tlw 
principal character in a hyperreal drama: the Navy "spcaks abuut his HLJd 
brother" ( cruise missiles) anJ "plays viith the key to the lion's L""agc" (r.,tratc
gic bombers and intercontinental ballistic missiles [ICLL\ls]) ( 17 ..J.). Epis
teme (science) and doxa (opinion) merg~ in a strange gamc nf shifting 
perceptions. 

Differences in values and prderences in foreign pulií..r ,md foreign 
policymaking. ,\\uch of the \vork conccrning cultur:d et\-ch ·.1n interna 
tional negotiation examines the effects on such negotiatitlllS nf ,:ulturcll dif
ferences in value preferences (see Cohen, 1991). 1-"or ex,unpk, buausc thc 
government of the People's Republic of China (PRC) must b,JV.' its lcgiti
macy on its superior virtue and morality (in line with Confntian culture), 
it must explicitly pass moral judgment on the conduct of othrr n,Jtion~. lr1 
arder to assert moral claim to advantage in negotiation, a ncgatiw: rnor.d 
judgment must presage serious negotiation with anothrr natitHl. l:rtJ!ll tlw 
\Veste m point of view, this is the !ast thing a nation wu¡¡l, 1 

, , bdmt:: Clltl'J
ing into serious negotiations. It is pnmissible to talk ahn' r .:¡e unfclirnc<;<. 
of the status qua before negotiation, but a ncgativc 1\\rlJ,l] j11dgmcnt r1f 
another nation's actions would more likely pn::sage ,1 \\'t':,tcrn ·';¡tiun"s dis
engagement from serious negotiation (sec Shih, 1 ~}~JJ} 1 he \\'e~tcrn 

approach, too, derives frorn its unique judeo-Christi,m valuc<., SimiLu tn 
the study of val u es in international negotiation is the study of v,1lucs with 
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reference to stratcgy. in the l980s, a body of litcrature on "comp;native 
stratt'gic culture" developed to explain persistent differences betwccn the 
Unitcd States and the USSR on military strategy {see Buoth, 1979; C.ray, 
1986). Why Jid the Amcricans cschew strategic and ciYil Jefense in favor 
uf mutually assured dcstruction UdAD), while the Soviets cmbraccd 
defensc to thc puint of adopting a \var-f¡ghting strategy contradictory to 
1\L-\D? Scholars of strategic culture pointrd to cultural and historiral Jiffer
ences predisposing ead¡ nation to the choice it artually made. simultanr
umly noting the inevitable anxiety these choices would cause in the othfr 
nation. 

Sll!dies in Foreign Policy Analysis paralleling the "cultural syndrome" 
studics in othcr disciplines also exist. In its broadest sense, the idea uf 
"natiunal role conception" (!\.J. Holsti, 1970) describes a n;Hional S)11drome 
•vith respect to the nation's fxternal relations (in its more specific application. 
national role conception studies resemble more the dramaturgical-style stud
ies ofthe next section). A nation's leaders rise in part because they articula te 
fl vision of the nation' s role in world affairs that corresponds to deep cul
tural beliefs about thr nation. In the rhetoric and action of these leaders. 
one m ay discern the nature of this role. 1 Iolsti's la beis for su eh roles induJe 
"bridge," "isolate," "mediator," "bastion of the re\'olution," "defender of 
thc faith," "regionfll leader," and so forth. Holsti anJ others (see \\'ish, 
llJt\0; \\'alker, 1987; Seeger, 1992; Breuning, 1992 and 1997) could thrn 
investiga te the degrec of concordance between expected role behavior/rhct
oric and actual behaYiorjrhctoric. Breuning, for instance (1997), was able 
to trace differences in the assistance-gi\·ing behavior of Belgium and the 
Netherlands to diffcrences in the 1\vo nations' national role cunceptions, 
dcspite thc nations' ostensible sirnilarities in most othcr respects. 

The next step in this line of inquiry is studies that trace in more cktail 
how certain cultures cometo conceive of thcir nation's roles in particu!Jr 
\qys. Sampson ( 1987) and Sampson and \Valker ( 1987) are t\vo such 
attempts. Specifically, Sampson and Walker, in cuntrasting Japan and 
¡:rance, asscrt that culturalnorms uf dealing with subordina tes and superor
dinates in organizational settings within the nations will be applicd by 
those nations when dealing with subordinates and superordinates in the 
internatiunal arena. Sampson and \Valker compare japan and France on 
their reaction lo and emphasis on group harmony, indebtedness, concern/ 
depcndenc;..· on others, a superior's empathy for an inferior, collaboration 
nnd consultation, and sen se of responsibility owed within an organization 
They find that /apan's and France's profound differences on these values 
resuit in equally profound, but now predictable and understandable. differ
ences in national role conceptions. 

Zurovchak ( 1997) also investigates this issue of culture urganizing the 
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structure ofbureaucracics. :\ natural histuricd cxpc1 i llll'lll w,t:-, .triO! dCLI 11 i m 
as he studied the construction uf thc forcign minisu in of thc L jech Hc¡1ub
lic and Sluvakia after thc disintegr<ltion uf C..~echu~ln\',lki,L ll:-,ing tlw l lnf
stede rankings mentioned predously. he is ,¡hle tu show th,lt L >ech nllture 
and Slovak culture havr so me importan! diftnencc:-,. Hi~ rnc,ucb quc<.tion 
then became, wuuld those diffcrcnces influcnce thc structuJc and funniun 

ofthe two newly creatcd foreignministrics? He found that tlwrc \\TtT in f,Kt 
interesting differences. ·¡he Slovak ministry \\·as much mure hieralt hically 
organized; in cuntrast. the organization rhart for the Cznh mini..,try did 
not even indicate lines of authotityl In addition, the functioning uf thc twu 
ministries was also different: for cxamplr, ''going m-er <.,ornronc\ hrad" 
orgaoizationally to discuss a problem was forbiddm in thc ~loYak tni tlistr ~ 
but \'iJS encouraged in the Czcch ministry. Thc gender compusition" nf tlw 
two ministries were also differL'Ilt 

\\'ilkening ( 1999) offers a di\Trgent Jppro.u-h to thc .lhmT-Jlll'JltlCHll'd 
works. His work spans conceptualization of culture as a system of meaning 
anda set of value preferences. He discusses the tremendous attention paid 
to the issue ofacid rain among tbe Japanese, in rontr,¡st to thcir wighbn1~ 
who also experience Jcid rJ.in_ \\'ilkcning's rescarch ís ,¡¡,¡]e uf IHl\\ cnYi 
ron mental ,1ctivists were ,1bk tu aw.!l~en thc ),1pancsc puhlit h\- ¡rc;c 1 ,¡ 

deeply held, shared lllCCll1Íngs, and a!so how thc result.mt \\·idr"JllCJd t iti 
zen in\'olvrmcnt in the issue of acid rain propdled J,¡p,mese gtl\Tmmcnt 
leaders tu take a mure aggre~siw <.,lance intcrn.Hion.llly on ,1rid ¡,¡Írl 
According to Wilkening, sllared rne,Jnings about the irnport,l!l< r 11f r.1in ,J\ 

a source uf fresh water in Japan, as \Vcll J'i the im¡)()Itann' ol gtll\\-ilq: 
things, surh as plants and forests, lcljl into lüfl' bclicfs ,1hout n,1tion,1l idcn
tity. Specific typcs of pLmts, particular!y short-liwd bcwtiful llln\·,·r~ 

occupy a pri\'ilegcd spot in the Japancse imagin:1tion. Environmcntal ,l\ ti\·
ists used these cultmal elcments to constn1ct ,1 gras\r(H>ts catll!l,lif:ll wlll'll' 
citizens would grow morning glories, ~md tlwn obsr1 ve whcthcr the tl11\\'Cl~ 
changed color in response tu thc acidity or thc r.1ir1. 1 !ousl'\VÍ\'C<i, schnol
children, office workers, ga¡Jeners. anJ Japancsc f10111 many dillcrent w,¡]J,;s 

of life pbnted murning glories ,llld \\TH' <>endin¡..: in It')Hllh nn 1 oltlr 
rhanges_ llaiku contests on thc thcrne of ,Kid rain wcre org.miznl. :,;t'\\-.., 

broadcasts beg,111 to fc,lture changc<., in murning glory colm lrnm \',\li<nJ<; 
parts of Japan. As the population \\·as mllhilized on the i~\lll' t1f ,\\id J.!ill 
as a threat to the strongly held valuc prcfcrt'JJCf of lndint.lillillg ptrlity of 
rain and plant life, this ¡noYidcd a basis fur entcrprising l,¡p.ulc~c politi
cians tu capitalize on public conrcrn .md move mure aggrn<>twh· irt thc 
intern,ltional arena for agreemcnts to lilllit the output of atid r,ltll frt1111 

other countries in the rt.:gion 
Prefabricatcd templatcs uf action in forcign polity: and forcign policy

making. In Fureign Policy Analysis, tl1e wurk tlf L eites ( 1 'J :1 1 ). L ;t't 11gl' 
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(1969), Walker (1977), and others on "the operational code" comes closest 
to this conceptualization of culture. Defming an operational code involves 
identifying core beliefs of a leader or group, as \vell as preferred means and 
style of pursuing goals. It is this last half of the operational code definition 
that assists us in deterrnining v·.rhat templates of action may exist within a 
nation with respect to foreign policy. For example, in elucidating the "I3ol
shevik" operational code, one finds some explicit maxims on political 
action: a) one cannot "muddle through" because in every situation there is 
just one correct policy, and even minar mistakes can be disastrous; b) don't 
calculate the probability of succeeding as a precursor to determining what 
your goal will be; e) maximize one's gains rather than satisfice, but avoid 
adventuristic actions \vhere the outcomes are either maximum payoff or 
rnaximurn loss; d) push to the limit, pursue one's opponent even if he or 
she lets up, but be prepared to engage in strategic retreat rather than suffer 
large losses in strength; e) rather than limit objectives, limit the means you 
use to achieve your objectives so as to prevent a strong reaction from the 
enerny; f) use rude and violent language to heighten your enemy's estima te 
of your strength and resolve (all adapted from George, 1969). George is 
then able to demonstrate hov .. ' these maxirns for action were followed by 
the Soviet Union in its relationship with the United S tates. (Social Science 
Automation has recently autornated the Verbs in Context System !VICSJ, an 
operational code text interpreter; see Young and Schafer, 1998.) 

Such "action maxims" can affect broader aspects of cognitive processing, 
as \Ve\1. Ball (1992) asserts that Asian culture predisposes one to take a 
more long-terrn perspective than other cultures: he quotes Sukarno saying, 
"We, the Indonesian people, have learned not to think in centimeters or 
meters, not in hours or days \Ve have learned to think in continents and 
decades" (5). M. G. Hermano has found evidence that certain cultures are 
more likely to exhibit certain aspects of decisionrnaking and interpersonal 
style than others; for example, she found that Middle Eastern leaders were 
rnuch more distrustful of others than \eaders frorn other cultures ( 1979), 
and therefore more likely to discount discrepant information. Furthermore. 
certain types of leaders are predisposed toward specific styles of foreign pol
icymaking (structure of decision groups, method of resolving disagreement, 
etc.), and the prevalence of certain types of \eaders varies according to 
region and culture (see M. Hermano, 1987). Gaenslen (1989) persuasively 
shows that cultures reliant on consensual decisionmaking may not be as 
open to dissonant information-even from reliable sources-as cultures in 
which majority vote is sufficient for decisionmaking. Yaacov Vertzberger 
asserts that certain cultures may predispose one to abstractive as versus 
associative reasoning, and to universalistic as versus case particularistic rea
soning (1990). 

As noted earlier, the more specific approach to "national role concep-
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tion" provides an interesting parallel to the Jramaturgical approaril tu cul
ture. In Foreign Policy Analysis, the work of Chih-yu Shih ( 19~JJ ). i.loyJ 
Etheredge (1992), ami others falls into this category (see alsu Esherick ami 
Wasserstrom, 1990; Katzenstein, 1997). Shih and Katzenstrin hoth fecl thJt 
Chinese foreign policy behavior corresponds tu relativdy spccific snipt~ of 
action inherited from exemplary episodes in that nation's history. file 
reenactment of such scripts allows Chinese foreign policy to be lli1'1111ing/id 
lO tl!e Chinese tl!emse/ues. According to Shih, "the Chinese style of organizing 
world politics is more dramatic tban rea!ist. ... Every drama can ami \vi!! 
be repeated ti\\ the dernise ofthe moral regime" (Shih, 1993, 201 ,1nd 1 ~l7). 
Shih then analyzes severa\ Chinese scripts, the knowledge ofwhich allL'w:. 
for the reconciliation of otherwise contradictory Chinese foreign policics. 

Katzenstein argues that a Chinese script virtually unknown to w~~tcrncrs, 
but forefront in the rninds of Chinese on both sides of the straic will be 
the template for eventual resolution ofTaiwan's anomalous status ( 1 !J~L"'). 
Etheredge, in his study of American national security policy, persuasively 
argues that such policy is incomprehensible without an understanding of 
important American dramatic requirements. "(A)ll power relationships are 
a dramatic art, and one creates ancl manages pmver asan cxercisr in applicd 
psychology, shaping a dramatic presence that, in the minds or othcrs, 
beco mes their experience of reality" ( 1992, 62). 1 he logic of bcing imprcs
sive imposes theatrical requirements far different from those of strict Lltio
nality, "like a Star Wars drama of good versus evil ami a biittlc fúr wnttcd 
of the universe" (67). To try to unUerstand American nuclear strategy \\·ith
out a knowledge of the impression the llnited S tate~ was trying to llLlkl' 

with its strategy vmuld be to conclude the LlniteJ Sta tes was acting irr,ltin
nally. It \vas not acting irrationally, but it was acting-a very spccilic rnle 
for both interna! and externa] audience consumption 

Hudson (1999) attempts to develop a methodology whereby action 
scripts for nation-states can be identified. Rather than rcly 011 writings nr 
speeches uf elites, she Jevelops a scenario-bascd suryey Jesigncd tu Flicit 
whether there are shared understandings about appropridtC responses to ,1 

variety of foreign policy situations in which the nation may find it~cll 

Seven scenarios are postulated: ilwolvement in U!" pe<~cekecping O[H'f<l

tions in less-developed nations; threatened closurl' of stratrgica1ly illlpor
tant shipping lanes by hostile powers in the region; tcrrorist kidn.1ppings 
of one's own citizens in a foreignland with demands for ram.mn a!lll poliry 
changes as conditions for the hostages' release; the acquisition of a nuclc.1r 
arsenal with IRRM capability by a hostil e roguc regimc; thc violent disintc
gration of a neighboring state with significan! refugce migration tu unc·s 
own state; a shmvdown over trade issues with another nation; ,1nd a situ,l

tion \vhere military takeover of territory of one's mvn nation is thn~atcnl'd. 
A list of possible state responses was given and rcspondents \\'C!T asknl lll 
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suggest which options their nation would probably considcr and which 

options thcir nation would not consider. Respondents from thr United 
States, Russi;¡, and Japan wcre involved. Thcy were also JskeJ which 

options each of the other two cultures would probably consider and which 

options thc other cultures would not consider. In general. Russian 

responses were the rnost hcterogeneous, and /apanese responses \'>'ere tiH:' 
most homogeneous. The f.wored response of Japancse ritizens \vas to not 
use force unilaterally and to pctition for as!listtmce from and coopera te with 
relevam intergovernmental organizations (JGOs). rur thc UniteJ Statcs, in 
situations with clear r.Hnifi.cations for national security, the fa\'orcd 
response was unilateral military anion coupled with cconomic punish

ment. Russian responses wcre so heterogcneous that few generalizable pat
terns emerged, exccpt for consensus that cvents in Ukraine were of special 
conccrn_ Americans and Japanese werc pretty confi.dent what the other 

would probably do or not do in a situation, but neither was confident 
about probable Russian response in these situations. There were sorne note
worthy mistakes, though. Americans incorrectly perceived that Japan would 
nevcr negotiate with terrorists. This is the American policy, but Japan Joes 

ncgotiate with terrorists. This exercise shows the prima facie validity of 
sc1rching for nationa! action templatcs. For some nJtions, such as Japan. 

conse11sus on appropriate response m ay be quite predictive of government 

hrharior. For other nations, the ability tu predict gmTrnment response on 
the basis of shared action templates would be altered in greater measure by 
situational variables 

THOUGHTS ON MOVING AHEAD 

"Cultural analysis" means differcnt things to scholars e\Tll within the same 
lleld of IR, and evcn within FPA itself However, sume approaches may be 

lcss fruitful than others. For example, the understanding of cultural analysis 
cmployed curren ti y in the security studies subflcld of IRis that culture is an 
01pproach that serves as an intellectual rival to the dominan! paradigm of 
cxplanation-power politics. Cultural variables are seen as useful only 
insofar as thcy explain that which cannot be explained by JC!or-general 

power calculations. Culture is seen as a sy11onym for continuity in nation
state foreign policy-qualitics both persistcllt and particularistic Thc 

hroad, general direction of culture within a socicty is noted in this style uf 
analysis. Culture has becomc, ifyou will. a static residual in this view. 

Howcver. from an FPA standpoint, cultural trends are uscful only insof.n 
as they can be harnesseJ to the task of undcrstanding and projecting ne,u 

term foreign policy choice. In this context, it may be at lcast as importan! 

to explore cultural change as cultural continuity. In an overarching sense, 
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what is paramount is an cxplontion of cu!tulc .1~ .1 politit-.d in-;tJUillClll 

Explanations on the basis ofpuwcr and c.xpLm.ltiuns on tlu:: h,1,¡, ni culturr 

are thereforc not mutually exclusive. In this vic\\·, culture \S llill ,\ tcitlnl 

concept, but a dynamic force <1nd an e!ellll'IH uf politicd puwcr tullljKti

tion. As \Vilkening puts it. "culture in ami ofitsclfis r¡¡l/ ,1 cause of .mything 
in international relations or any other <nea of human actirity 1t is in tlw 

\vho draws what ideas' ami the 'how thc kk'<lS are employcd· .1-.pccts [111 

cultural analysis] that causes of cvents can be found" (Wilkening. 1 tJ~l'), ·") 

lndeed, rather than explain, say, Chinese bchavior in thc Spr.Hiy lsl.md:-. 
by recourse to the thought of llsun lzu, pcrhaps we ought tu ask whkh 
faction in Cllinese politics is picking which elcments flllm Chinesc cullll!t' 

to promote their policy agenda on thc Spratlys; .\nd thcn .l' .. k \\"110 Or'f'U'>CS 

this agenda, using which olher elements uf Chinesc culture. By tracking 
which cultural "story" bccumes ascrnJ,mt thruugh thc rough-,mJ-tunJhlc 
of power politics and the persuasi\'encss uf the story to hru,ldrr ele!m'nt~ 
of society, we can then as k what obeisance must then be paid to the cultur<~l 
elements that compase it-regardless of risk, rational choice. ami pmH'I 

politirs considerations. 

In otlwr words, thc choice of cultur.1l ideas to pron\(l\l' ,1 p,lrticuLn il'•liti
cal JgendJ entails ronstraint. Onc ofthc kcy poinh o! usdulncso., .lh!l\tt t ttl 

tur<ll an<1lysis is its .1bilitr to tcll thc ,malyst \vh,ll wuuld he C(lll'>idrird 

im possible in the Fi' of the country. national choill' ,111d Rc.1l pulit i k t .1111 1< 11 

exrlude options on thc basis of cultur.1l impossibil ity-only Jll undr!'>LllHl 

ing of the othcr's culture can Jo th.ll. :\1 the s,1rnc time cultur.1l ,¡no~h·<.i'< 

sl10uld be able to tell you what typcs of options wi!l he f.J\'lHE::<..L cciL'li'> p.m
bus. \Vell-known ,Jlld well-prarticcd oplipns, ¡m·fn.1bly ticd i11 !1l tlw 

nation's heroic history, will be prcfcrred O\'CT Jco;;s \Vcll-known .1nd le:-.~ 

familiar options or options with trauma tic trae k Jcmrds-n·cn if .111 llhjcc

tivc cost-benet!t analysis of thc two (lptions wuuld <>uggcst otht'rwi·,r 

This view of culture-as dynam ic Jnd as J poli til",ll i !l':;trumcnl-· )lH 1\·idc~ 

policy relevancc. But it docs more !han that. 11 suggcsts that t ult111.l] ,m,¡\y

sis and pm\Tr politics ;malysis .nc not mutually cxclusi.:e thc<lll'lit ,¡] ri\·,11'> 
A culture is important bec11Wt' of power politi<~. r\nd culture it'>clft 1ll1fns ,1 

prcferred structu1e and proccss lt' pu\\Tf ptl]itics llu\\' po\,·n is t<Jncciwd 
uf and employcd is 1111 elt>lll\'111 <'f nilwrc Thmc \vho COIKl'llll ,ltt' ( 1n f('rcign 
policy derisionm,lking (FPJ)/\1) are less likcly ltl Sl'C theo.;c ,ql[lll',KlK'> .1 ... 

theorctical rivals. and more likelv to scc thc111 ,1s illCXtiiclhlv ¡t·l.nn\ 
This vicw uf culture arguco.; fur,ccrtain dcsidn,¡t,l in tlw .m-.llytic.ll :-phc!l' 

l. Comp.1rativc analysis: Unly comp.tr.ltin:ly do ditfcn'll<<"> in u1ltult· 
ami the cffects of thosc differemcs lwwmc app.ucnt. ~lll h lUllljl.lli 

son can be done bctwccn rultun.'s or hl'lwccn stdll\,ltion.ll intc1Jlll'lc1 
tions uf the same culture. 
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2. Subnational analysis: If onc is intcrestcd in FPDi\L it may not be vcry 
profitable to study culture at the leve! of the regí me ( fxcept under rare 
circumstances, such as a tülalitarian microculture). One must loo k at 
power nades within the society, and ask their link tu and use of cul
ture. \\'ithout subnational analysis, onc is left with culture as only a 
force of continuity. Culture as a force for change becomes elusivc. 

3. Discourse analysis: To see cullUrc being wicldcd asan instrumcnt of 

power in society, onc must trace the discoursc bet\vcen power noJes. 
When they Jisagrcc O\'er policy dirertion, to wh;¡t myths, stories, 
heroir historical elcments, contcmporary cultural m emes, or other 
clements do they rcfcr? What are the alternative or rival stories? Which 
become asccndant? This is 1101 to say that no othcr methodological 
approach may be used, but rathcr to admit that probably all meaning
ful methodologies in this area will ultimately rest on an rxamination 
of cultural understandings, which are most observable whe11 made 
tangible in discourse. 

4. 1--lorizon analysis: This is an analysis of the constrai11ts and incentives 
bestmved by the cultural "story'' being advocated. What horizon of 
possibility will each competing story produce? \\'hat becomes impos
sible todo if this story is ad\"ocated? What beco mes more likely? 

5 lnteraction analysis: If nation X. \vith story A curre11tly asccnda11t. 
faces a contlict of intercst with nation Y, V•'herein story 1 is curren ti y 
ascenda11t, how wil! they interact? What will be the points of conflictl 
Who can compromise 011 what issucs? \Yho cannot compromise on 
what issues? Which strategies will be more likely to be employed on 
each side? Does cither party have culturally permissible contingency 
plans in the e\Tilt of failure? Orare contingency plans on sorne issucs 
forbidden? 

One recent piece that takes us furthest in these directions is that of 
Andrea Crove and N cal Cartcr ( 1999). Thcir article incorporates ea eh of the 
fi.ve desiderata mentio11ed abovc. lhey compare the 1984-1986 discourse 
of Gerry Adams and /ohn Jlume, politiral riva!s vying for control o\-er the 
evolution of the .'Jorthern Ireland contlict, with spccial rcferencc to thc 
Catholit minority. ·¡ hese ycars wcre chosen for they bookend the 198.) 
Anglo-lrish Agreement (AJA). Before thc agreement, Adarns's political sttp
port was on thc ups\ving; after 1935, it would be Hume who was ascc11dant. 
Crow and Carter first identify \vhid1 strategy for identity formation c,tc!l 
ma.n uscd to mobilize support for bis position. Hume's stratcgy was onc of 
inclusion and healing of the rift arnong the peopks on the island of lre
l;md; Adams's was much more exclusiYc a11d focused 011 ousti11g the British 
and opposing the Protestants. This comparison allows for an analysis of the 
horizons of policy possibility for each man a11d the groups that follo\\' 

Culrwc ,n¡,/ .\dCit"lrli 1,/rlili/:, L' ~ 

them. Crove and Carter are able to map nut thc mant'll\Tring 1oon1 o\d,1111~ 

and Hume left themsdves by adhering to their pdrticuLu qu1 y uf tllc con 
flict. The AlA vindicatcJ Hume's strategy. lc,wing :\Jams in ;1 piddc. Ratlu·1 
than emulating Humc's approach, howcver, Adams .Ktu,llly J.cccntu,llcd 
his preferred strategy, becollling C\TB more exclusi\T ami 1csnrting tü <>ig· 
nificant!y more historical rcferenccs in ,m atternpt tn turn tlw clrct( ll"<'tll' h 
the strategy of storytc!ling. 

Even more holdly, Grovc and Cuter go on to suggcst hu\\· thc prcs~u1c 
and influence of thirJ parties. su eh as the United ~tates, pos:.cssing thcir 
own story of the Northem IreLwd conl1ict. could cithcr succccd or f.1il 
depending on the si ate of the interna! debate between :\dams ,llld Hume. 
Crove and Carter state· 

!f obscn·ers [i.e .. third·p,¡rty natitl!ls-cd.[ folltl\\" le.1dcl<i p<lllJ,we~l~ t'f otll 

groups owr time, thcy m.1y obsctvc ch.>ngcs inthc tkgTffS (lfthTt'.llj't'~rd l'\ 
particular outgroups, or changes in the relevan! outgroups altogethcr. In this 
way, foreign policy decision-makers may learn when there are crucial time~ 
in \\·hich the country can intervcne, suggest ncgotiation, ulTcr inn.'ntin::~ !o q 

cooperation, or take other methods th;H often tkpend ontiming (.:'7) 

Cro\T and Carter point out th;¡t U .S. goveflllllE'nt-directed incrTJ<.cd im('<;t· 
ment in Ireland follmving the ,\]:\ \\",Js an import,l!H boust ll' tlw llllmc 
position of negoti.lted srttlemcnt. am! was timed \Try wcll. Thc l.tnlljll',lll 

Community's enwuragcment of an lrish voice a!<;o hd¡wd 1 lttlllt' tn per
suade the Catholic minority that if it abstaincd from violenrf. influcnti,1l 
third parties would eventually ¡nessurc the British to lea\"C Cro\·c and C.11 
ter's work points tu new horizons Íll the study of rulturc ,1nd ltlil'ign IHliÍC\ 

In condusion, then, the study of how culture ,md idcntity allát h11l'ig11 
policy, though only in its early yc,ns, ha~ the potenti.ll to oltcr nHKh lt' 

both theurists ami polirymakcr alikc. Wc hopc tu scc 111orc ~rhoL11<>. ,tnd 
younger scholars. continuing to pursuc thi~ ,q1J1HlclCil tu ! !',\ inl<l tlw 
future. 

NOTE 
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